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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY

J. A. SKINNER

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

Phone 60.

Items ·of Local Interest
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CRESC[NT HARDWARE CO._

:Roy ('':Ramy") Smith of "''insiow
was a visitor on the hill Friday,
Press-Ut·e.
Hamy came up to attend the Tri Al''l\Iay I print a kiss upon your lips?"
pha dance.
he asked.
She nodded her sweet permission·
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Frank Gouin entertained the dor- So they went to press and i~ the. P~ess
mitory Tesldents ThurSday night last ThE'y printed a large editlo.n.
week by solos and other stunts. The
H.vt, Schaffner & Harx Clothlnc.
Hannn & Son'• Shoea
Sigma Taus were irtitlatlng him.
w. L. Doucla. Sboea
"But one edition is hardly enough,"
Knox & Stetaou Hac.
She said with a charming pout;
Roy Stnlth, better known as "Ramy" So again In the press the form was
or "Rameses the Second.'' wa." in
placed
town Frida¥ night to attend the Alpha And they put several extras out."
:++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
dance, as were ·wick :Miller and liar-Ex.
t
Socks narned
· ·
•
Buttons Rephtced +
old .r. Hill.
Perc~· had a sweater vest
He sent it to the dyers
'
· On Wednesday evening the Choral To have it changed from "\Vhite to
Club will give ,their concert in the
redPresbyterian church. The girls helped And no~v look at the damn thing!
:
FJ,t\NNELS \\'ASHEn DY UAND
+
.
"OUR WORK IS UEST" .
+
!'!ell tickets tor the football games and
Ph
White
\Vago·ns
1 thirik the boys ought to get busy
one 177
·
. +
"Father, can you tell me Who ShYand :rustle for our concert.
+.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Albuquerque +
lOck was?"
....+++++++++of I++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
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I Hubbs .Laundry Company i~.

*

~

"\Vick Miller asks that the Week!~
"What!" exclaimed the father. "You
'Should say anything about him to give ask me who Shylock was? Shame on --~--~---~---------------,---------him ~istin~tion . at the dance, as he you,. boy. Get your Bible and flnd out ~H::~~~+4,+•H·+~Io+'+~~+<H,+••+·+~~++t1~+·•of·+~~++~~+,+t1~+·+'1•+••of·+•!o++oi~•
calls .Jt, and notoriety, as we call it. at once."-Ex.
;t
'We are of the opinion that the mere
mention of his request· is the worst
"nid you mail my letter, Mary?"
thing we can say about him.
asked her m'stres«.
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InVitations are out for a. dance to be
given itt the Woman's Club next Friday evening by Miss ~Ia:ry McFie, the
Glee Club d.irectress.
The invited
guests include all who take part in
the entertainment Wednesday even~
ing.

40%ON ALLDISCOUNT
GOODS UNTIL XMAS

"Yes, mum, indeed :r did.''
"But why have you brought back the
two, rents t gave you for a l1:tamp ?"
"Sure, I did not have to use it,
mum,'' tet>l!ed Mary. ''! slipped the
letter Into the box when nobody was
Iuldn.' ••
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CHRISTMAS
PRESENT STORE
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The Albuquerque Morning Journal

*
+
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Classy Young Men's Suits and Overcoats
0 0 L

~.

JOHN LEE CLADK'S
.1.'

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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1\fiss 1\lclJ'ic's Concert Is Voted a (h·eat
HOW 'l'llE'¥' .DELE:BlJ;ATE '.J'.l!E YlJL ETIDE IN aNOlENT 01'1.'¥ OJl' 'l'HE
S\WCcss by th.e :Big O••ow<l at the
Prcsl!yterlan ()burch.
SEVEN :iJn:,LS BY.'J,'.liE TffiER,. TOLD BY THE VARSITY'S
nETVRNED\VANDERER

M. MANDELL
u. N. M. BOYS

First National Bank

No, 15

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
CH. ORAL CLUB CONCERT
.
CHRJSTMiJ,S IN OLD ·ROME;
ELECTION THURSDAY
SUCCESS WEDNESDAY
HODGIN'S TRAVELOGUE

B. RUPPE

OOK s

B

:Aic.llUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER 23, 1912

Vol. XV

On account of U. s. Post<Ll :Regula,A COlOIUNICATION.
tions we will h<tVe to Immediately dis.DUUGGlST
continue all unpaid sul;>scription$ to Editor U, N. M. Weekly:
L.~ Tlill SOUTlfWEST
In view of the fact that the Univerthe u. ;N. M. ·weekly.
J>bone 88
'lity is this year trying to make pro-.
STRONG'
BOOK
STORE
Miss Aline Bixler is thinking of en- gress along all lines would it not lle a
terlng school again aner' the holi- sign of true progress if we were to
improve the Varsity athletic field?
uays.
We have the rudiments of a, fine
field
just east of the campus. It is a
Holiday goods are now on display.
level,
well-graded ground, llut too
Albert Faber, Furniture, Carpet'S,
sandy and gravelly for athletic purDraperies.
CARRIES EVERYTHING FOR THE
poses. What the field needs is a
1\flss Mary McFie took dinner at facing of adobe. Just north of the
tne l1ome of Ollie Hinds, 210 s. Wal- campus is a fine bed of adobe. :r.n the
t.>v~;mt that the University team has
ter, Sunday.
IJ fl CENTRaL a \'ENU.E
ALBUQIJERQUE1 N. H •.
any leisure time, as is usually inci·
•
Also CI..O\'IS, N, M,
dent during the winter, wouldn't it
Miss Freida Becker was in Albube a good plan to employ t)le team in
querque again this week attending the
hauling adobe to the ground? By tbe
Tri Alpha l)ance.
expendih1re of two hours per day until
next .spring we would haVe a field we
See our line of Leather Cushions,
could well be proud of. Put a cinder
Scarfs. al1d Novelties. Albert Faber,
path about the field for the use of the
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
308-310 W. Central.
1trac.k men and the scheme would be
.
complete.
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Stanley Seder, who 1s to be the or-j
gal1i'lt 'Wednesday evening: composed
If the track, baseball and .football
Deposits
4,600,000
one of the pieces that he ~·ill pia~'·
ml anatgtehr~ would. ~~t together and
•
JOos
IS· propos1t1on there
is l10·
reason why the plan should fail, The
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
Fred Forbes, a former University saving in uniforms, baseballs, football!',
student, and al11o a Sigma Tau, was a shoe leather; liniment and perloxldt.>
visitor on the hill Sunday afternoon. alone would, in one season, repay the
school for the time and money sl,)ent,
:Miss Treasure Hartman left for her to say nothing of the honor and glory
home in Alamogordo sunday evening, whi<'h Jhe insUttttion would gain from
Called there \Jy the death of .her chum. more efficient athletic teams.
Stons, Hangcs, llouse Fnrnh!lldne GOOdo1 euilery and TooJa, Iron rape,
Why not have a good athletic field?
Valves and Fittings, Plumblng, Heatlnl:', Tin and Copper \\'ork.
A STcDENT.
~he que.stion. for de·b· at. e has not ~·ctj
arnved from Las Cruces. Hurry up,
US WEST CEN'l'RAL AVEl.
PHONE :us.
fellows, and let's get bus:r on that
For useful Xmas Presents go to Al·
debate.
~ert Faber, 308-310 W. Central.
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Bol<lt, I1eunolil nt1il Jla.tcman ·nun fm•
Office or Jl'ootball Manug·<·•·; Jra V.
Bol<lt E]ecteil.

.,

On Wednesdu,y evenin!l', December
tA. the meeti11g· of the Athletic As18th, the Choral Club ot tll\l Univer•
.CI3Y Prof. C. E. ;Hodgin.)
es, ear rings, rnlnatur!)s 1 chains, .and s.ociation on ThursdaY; owing to the
slty, rendered a musiai in the ;J?resby~
The historical inter~~ts clustering an kinds o'r precious stones. Each briefness .of the pel'iod, the m.in\ltOI>
terian cnurcp... ElVe~Y number without ~bout the Eternal City ofg :t;tome are afternoon of the two weeks while of the previous meeting were not
excePtion was 'well given. lt is great, and the eVidences of the Anci· the ,BabY is kept in the Presepio; read, and the bu~:~ineli!s on ha.nd, the
bard tQ tell which was th,e besL As ent CitY still existing·;u•e .J1larvelot:tsly YOl_\ng Italiim chOdren appear on ~~· election of a football mana-ger fm
you ~11 !mow :Miss J\'l:aFie, it goes with- interesti.ng, !Jut we are. .now concern.ei'l raised platfilrm in front o~ the ta,b· 19;13, taken in hand at once.
out saying that her solo was- very with the Rome of today."flt Christmas Ieau and recite ~>torles to the Bambino
There were three candidates for the
good, ·The next ''b'est on the program time, whell the 'intereflts of a pul!lic i1;1 very dramatic style·. The :\:!,east ot position, Ira l3oldt, At•no K. Leu•
was the singing Of 'Tlie Water Lily," nature cluster· aboUt the churches, o.f the Epiphany is regarded with greater pold
and
How!frd s. Bateman.
by the double trio. S~anley Se<ler:s which th~re 'are. some four hundrJ;d, veperatlon than Christmas day, it Messrs. Hunt and Menaul were aporgan selection, ":I'pccat~. in A Minor," )arge a:iJ;d smaii'.: · ·:nuring the hol!d.a;V· 1be1ng the manifestation of our Lor<i pointed as tellers, .and after th.e votes
solos by Ben PurYear, plano· seleotions season .tb;ere fS ShOWn in man:y of to the gentile WOrld, so On the af· were collected, the result WQ.S as folby Marie 1flggins, vloHn splos by. Mr. these '·chu~ches a. Ptesepio, that is a. ternoqn of ;ranuary 6 the sacred Bam- lows:
Yott, the Boys. Double Quartet, the tableau of the sta.bie of the NatiVity, bino is carried in a procession of
Ira Boldt, 25,
chorus work and in fact everyth,ing witll .life-sized figures represenqng. the great colemnity up the exceedingly
Arno Leupold, 18.
needs specln.l mention. The vocal in- Virgin and Child, Joseph, Shepherds, long flight of steps in front of the
Howard Bateman, 16.
s~ructors of the city have passed Kings and animals, with pastoral church and shown· to the assemble.d
Jra Boldt was thus the choice of
m<tnY good compliments on the Choral landscape in the backe;rounP,. ':J.'tJis crowds as '"symbolizing tlie manifes~ the .Association, and in a brief speech
work and the Instructors of various custom, which. seems very poPu.lar in tation of our Lord to the gentiles.'' he thanked them for the honor conglee clubs ·use the U. N. M. Glee Clul? Italy, owes Its origin to St. Francis of
In thia church ot Aracoeli it is said ferred upon him, pPomising to do hls
as their model, The .church was 11ot Aslss', who. sought to bring more that Gibbons conceived the idea of· part to make ne:lCt year's footb~ll seaas well filled as it should have been cloaelY home to the ignorant, the spirit writing ' lii!i ·:history ·~of Rome.• and sol'l a success.
•
which was partly, perhaps, because of of love ana humility c~lel.lra.ted at the down th~ long 'flight of steps leading
The.re being no further business to
the tacit or interest among students Christmas sea,soh.
to this ·~hiirch ·says Plate,
"Julius transact, the meeting adjo~trned.
outside of the Choral Club: If the
The most famous o£ the~e 1 ]?.resepfos Caesar descended on his lmes after
GOOJ> WOIUC..
boys and girls in the Glee Ch1~ ":ork: ,16 the one in a side chap'el ot the his trltlln).Jh in Britai~, and down
hard to give concerts for the Univer,-, church ·of .A:racoell on the. c;~.pttollne tnese same steps .1400 ye~rs later, the·
sity, let the 'other· students work up Hlll for ;in 'this 'gorgel.llis 'ttJ;bleau Is bleeding body of Rien~ij. the.. last of
:rh.e relllarkable success achieved by
enough inte_rest to h·elp ·sell ti'c'k.ets or p)aded
the mir~culous Bambino, I the Tribunes was dragge,d 1'by a hate- the Glee mulls of the University t.n
at least attencl the concerts? If pos- which. Is held In veneratiol1 by h11n· ful mob."
.. '
.·
their co.ncert Wednesday night calls
sible the Ohoral _CI~\1 expe.?ts ~o PUI .dreds of people . . The' stQ'fy 1s .tpld
On the. WpipMny, . January . 6th, atentlon to the great attraction such
on an operetta about Easler time that a Franciscan .monk '•in the fif• there is held in' tJ;Ie Piazza Navona a organizations present to those eonCan we or can we not have tile sup- teenth. century \vho went to. Jeru~a~ noisy fair, where there is grea,t blow- emplaitng attending· an institution. A
port of the student body
lent
his mission of H>Ve to repre- ing of trumpets, as ·the sale of toys good Glee Club is one of the strongest
The Girls' Glee Club are Irene sent .his idea of the Infant C~trist by and other things for gifts goee on. advertising forces the Unlver.sity can
Boldt, . .tl!!W.~JS~hel'._Lauremi Ass.elln carving a figure of olive 'wood from for this Is tlie great day for the ex:- possess, and it is to be sincerely hoped
Bernice Hessel den, Mamie ·Kelly, Olllr: the garden of Gethsemane. When change of presents wit}1 the :J:talian that all those haVIng any talents in
Hln(ls,
Dora
N\ICkles,
Margal"et the staue was finished it wns com.ely, people.
that direction will come out and do
Schmidt, J.Juclle Pearl, Treasure Bart- but he lacl•ed paint to give It a. flesh
On Christmas morning We attended their part to k;eep this teature of the
1nan, B. Armijo, Flornce Seder, Amelia color; so he fervently prayecl tnat he high mass at St. Peters-.the grand· Institution to Its presen high statld·
McFie, Mary Cooper, Aurelia Mich· might be gr11,nted the means of finish- est church in all the Worl(l-when a <trd.
ener, Cleo Kelly, Paulirte Sewell ing his sacred task, and later found cardinal conducted the service, Which
Min; Mcli'le is doing her part in the
Evelyn Everitt, Charlotte Lemblte that his prayer had been answered InclUded fli1e music. In the afternoon _good work, and with the whole-heartClarlbel Goodner, Helen James, The!· and a beautiful fiesh color miracu- our curiosity led us to the interesting eq and enthusiastic assistance of her
ma Loudon, Mary Bright.' .·
.
Joushr appeared on the l3amllhto, ~nd old church of Santa Marla Maggio! students, we will. have a musical orBOYs' Glee Club: D. Allott, w. d. a real flesh tint it certainly has to- where on each Christmas day relics ganization in .the trniversity thllt will
Coolt, Th.orton Bright, Albert. Hunt. day.
of the Holy Cradle are shown to the t>e a credit to any such institution in
Arthur McCollmn, Chester Lee, .Tack
But a second miracle is recorded. public, These consist of pieces of the co'\lntry,
Lapralk, :Fred CiLllt1ns, Robert sewell, When the monk returned to ItalY bmu·ds that 11aileu the manger a.t
There is a d.earlh of good, whult<·
Frank Gouin, "\V. li. Probert, Kenneth With the Holy Image, a fierce storm Bethlemen, with other relics wliich, some recreation in Albuquerque, it
Balcomb,
Clyde Kelly,
Lawrence overtook the boat, and the captain as according to ·ancient records kept in must be admitted, but with a ·few
Lackey, J'oe Heal<l, Ira Boldt.
a means of satety ordered the over- the church, were talmn from Bethle· such concerts each year such as was
throw of all the cargo possible, and hem to Rome by Bishop Stephen in enjoyed by those present WednesdaY
the Image was thrown into the sea the year 644 and PUt in the Iteeping night, the University can do its part
THE DEBATE
as they approached the Italian shore, of this church Where the relics are to obviate this deficiency, and proand became stranded 'On the beach gorgeously surrounded in a glass case viOe the people of the city with an
The 'SUbject for this year's debate near the port of Leghorn. The Bam- with gold ornamentation, In this evening that will not only be enjoyWith the N·ew Mexico "Agricultural billa in its box floated and kept in church are buried the remains of st. able, but beneficial as well.
College has been received by tlie Uni· sight, so an effort was made: to re- Matthew.
Let us all do our part, then, to
verslty Debating Asoclation. It is,
cover it, the people. believing Its. miA ceremony which interested me make this Department one of the best
"Resolveu,
'£hat Immigration to raculous power had preserved them was the blessing of the horses in in the University, and at the same
the United States Be Still :Further Re- trom shipwreck. However, as they Rome, an account of which I had time be doing both ourselves and the
stricted.''
rowed out to it, the Image receded read from the pen of w. W. Story. people of the city a: good service. and
Tho University has the choice of toward the sen. It was then sug- It is an annual celebration which oc- prove to them that the UniversitY has
sides, which must be given to Cruces gester that the Monk might have the ct1rs on the 17th of January, so when at heart the interest of AlbU<!Uerque
not later than January 16th.
pow.er o attract the creaion of his that day arrived the old church of as well as Itself .
Already two t~.>ams have been form•. own hand, and when he apepared in St. Anthony was hunted up in ordet
~---ed nt the University, consisting ot J. o. boat the sacl'ed Statue moved to• to witness 'the annual blessing of the
A small but interesting audience
G. Pease: :F, M. Calkins and L. 1\1. ward him ilncl was save<l, to be later hol'ses. !!'rom the church pla~form met ln the Science Building )ast Mon~
Harkness fo1~ one, and J, c. Nichols, delivered to the church where it has the priests appeared every fiJ;te(>n or day to see the football pictures of the
vv. c. dooR, and W. J. Higgins for tht' since :remained, thus fulfilling the twenty minutes, a:nd tor the horses Roswell game. Profes!:'or Clarlt oper~
other. 'l'he prelimlrtars debat(l, to de- promise of the venera1)ie matron whe the11 driven up in, front of the church, ated the lantern that projecte.d the
cide who shall re}ll'E'Sent the Varsity had. spoken. to OctaviatlUS Augitstus! a C~;>retnony was performed of certain pictures" on the wall.
at Cruces this year, will l)e Jteld early ·The -naml)ino has hee the recipient. reading al1d then the spraying of ho1y
11
l.illian I\:lcke deset•ves "honorable
In January, the date to 1>e set after
'-'
water, after W1.1ieh this groUP. WOUld
of htmdreds of beo.utiful girts, and
mention".
She was absent three days
the holidays .
dUI•lng its stay in the Pr.eseplo from give way to another, thus changing
last week for the first time since she
. hr•i;,t1·nH,- ,. to .t·n··a:· EPiJ~l·.latiy··,. Januar~· all day long. ~ometimes a motley
was in the sixth grade, The cause of
Laclw:v's race h!:I.S entirelY :recovered C
" very
..., choicest. of' t.·h.esc are dis- crowd· would b I? a.ssem b. ler
· 1• boys
·
6,. the.
w lth·
the smash ret:elved in the Thtah·n;•s;:levl:Pl.a"ed up·· .ort its. tortn. There are. at• tht>ir donkeys, the countr~·nw.n with Jter absence wus a spr1tined anlde,
which She got in bask~;~thall practice.
lng game1. as· evidenced by
" ..
J
·came sound
:t
his
·Tautl'htet'.
tached
toit,
dlamon'1
rings,
gol:l
watch·
(ContinUed
from
page
1.)
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CLAUS1
PJLGRJMAG
S ANTA
. ·from
·. . the
_- North
·- Pole
. .to the. .Immense
- - ......
_
. .·. . . . E
Toy Section a~

c<~-n

work_is more essential here than in
any otllel' sport and. this
only be
brought out by hard and consistent
\' ork in practice.
A bunch of indivldu!ll "stars" (lo not
mul;;e a J.>aslHJtballi;eam. IndiTiduuli~y
tnus~ be forgottt-n and euch mall l>e:~>J•lt' ~·nlY a Parr. Of tl;r; HlllChinr, OlW
person playing 'grandstand" weal{ens
the chunces for winning the gume.
'rhe schedule wHl probabl~· he started about two or three weeks after
school is resll.med and J.>etween llOW
and then we expect to see son1e hard
wo.rk in the gym.
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SOCIETY :NOTES,
On Friday evening last 1\:Iis:o Mary
Mol!'ie el1tertained the members of the
Choral CluJ) with a da,nce in the
Woman's Club. The prog;t·<~ms were
· very m·etty, belfig the color of the
hostess' dress, A pianist and. violinist turn,ished the music for the evenIng. Every one enjoyed t}J.e "time o~
]lis ut'e.''
Those. present were: Misses MarY
and "Toots" McFie, Bernice and
Lillian Hesseloen, .Tulia Keleher, Laureen Asselin, Ollie Hinds, Cleo Kelly,
ltene Boldt, Charlotte Lemblte, Dora
Nucldes, Mary Bright, Lucile J;'earl,
Mari.e Higgins, B. Armijo: Messrs.
Littrell, Lacl{ey, Probert, Balcomb,
Armijo, M. Higgins, Luthy, Ga:;;s, l.\<Ic~
Collum, Bright, J. ·wroth, Gouin,
''Biff" White, , carly$Ie, Murphy, Me.
Canna, Harkness.
·
,.("
'•· "', "-~. .... .,..,.
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of_ their
•
e 11:1 not
no have
rt-ason
why the University
should
a
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to-!'~ws:tr~::a.~•.hUI cro_,_~_·d blew in thl'
1M
•

. t e.~ ,,,The
Y ·f aYot.l

First Shopping Fi.end
"Madam,.
that':o mY ·muffl"
Second Shopping Fienct - "Why,
how ine:Kcusably stupid of me to pick
up an imitation monkeY skin,"
Fran}t Gou.in lef~ for _his home in
Silver City Friday .evening.
Franh:
nearly forgot his suit-case.•
Oh! what I Jmow about our assoedlt9d

-•
~Jia.te

Loui>!e
:Srown
(''Brownie") i~
spending her holld.ays at her horne ir;
G. aJlup,
-:·""""
..,.:
...
A number. of Var$itY· stpdents wlll
b~. ent~rtained at the McFie home
during the holidays.
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of the Iurge bundle- on his baclt Santa
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give st>ecinl a-ttention to stn1dents• accounts.
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mo.nta:

~
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Miss Helen .Tames left for her home·
ln. Las Cruces Friday tnot•nlng.
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l THE FIRST SAVlNGS BANK & i
!+
TRUST CO.
!+
·~++++++++++++++++++++++++++·:-++•%•+++++++++oJ>++++++++++
..
.
.. .
.
-

'u._.~_
.. 'b·e_··_r·.

I>

'

CLOTIIIE;RS,
119 WEST GOLD AVENUE

~lothes

Stein=Bioch finest

for Men

'WALK"OVER SHOES $3.50 AND $4.00; Atllletic Sweaters

Je~ey11

and

·SCHWARTZMAN & WITH
•

!\fEATS,

POUI!l'U.~ •.

•••• ,,

\'.

f

FISH
Phone 527

W. Central Ave.

UNITED STATES DEJ;>OSITORY

. .. .,, •

~EPOSITORY ~F TllE S~TA- FE ~·

~

i

U:

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS,,

:

2:

t' ··""++++++++++++++++++++++++++.+++++++++.+++++++++++.++:.
.
.
. .

.
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'

CERRILLOS A!JTJIRACITE ·
.fll·

c···o.

.•., . '

lJIME

.,:;. ...

-

-~

. .
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP :JUMP
-

-~

"": \fi·"·t,;.·.H

.HAHN COAL CO.
Phone e1

.

STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING

)liLii WOOD

•••••••••••••~•••~••••o••••••••••••~•••••~••••~••••••·

BYRON HENRY IVES

o.

'

, ON:E PRICE
122.SOUTH SECOND STREET

l"rlnter's Song. · --=-~:-_.:__,.:.7 _:._ __,~-:-------:_-------=----~-

A·.l. b··uq·_.u··e·. rq'-.ue.-

'

E. L. "''ASHB~RN CO., Inc.

i

"

Dora Nucldes· leff-S'a{urda'y~ evening'
~ to spend th~ holidays ,~·Ml~,h~r· r>a'ren6i
~ in Sapta. :jlosa.
'

'1

:t:+
t
:t

TJUS BANI\: OFFEUS
SAFEIJ'Y-SECURITY-Sr:L'RENG'l'I-I.
CAPITAfJ A:ND SURPLUS, $300,000.

(i

I* srm ·NAnoNAL ·BANK. ALBuouERQU~. N. M. I

:

Q

1n.t o his sleigh,
his team Ives· a·"
whistle and again he is off on hls-mfs.
sian of Peace and gcio1 wilt. Lfsten!
·
JUst
as_ he ls a1wut to 0"'o out o"' _SI"ht
o
you· will hear hlm exclahn: "A " merry
"'
~- hristmas to all nn•l. .to a·11· Good·
Night!''
·
'

:1:
:1:

•++1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++•Z.+++++++++++++++++++++++o.

~

Mrs; Forbes, the mofner of
Forbes, is ~eriqusly ill with pneu-

,;enerously fills many stocldngs and
tr_ims the beautifu-l· Cht_·l· stmac t~oe,
·~
.'lh
' en he rises up the, chimnej•, spring•

·~
+
+

A. CllECii:ING A.CCOUJS'T will giv~' Y0\1 1-t comolete
reco••ll of each ~nonth's receipts and expenditm•es.
You will have ~~ll-to-d~-tte JmQwledge of yom• financial
nll'p,h•s. Its a goocl olan to pay all bills by check, \Ve

.
, . _
Will close mY society with a Merr~
Judge McF1e Was.<d_own
ffOJll -~~-•nta Ch' rJs
. 't•mas •an
' 'o 'a ,·Happy New ..,.ear
·
~. Fe the past weelt to atteud the con· .. ·
.•
·
cert Wednesday· night"
" • , , • , • , •.

No place. He doeswhoe\•erhe can.
I
wi_nning team each year, andwlth.the
support of those able; "'e shall this
Yes, the ~rizzly ~ear -is my choice.
L
• • •
Ume possess a "htni'imei''' of a. t
I .should hke to be· killed by a lleai'.
LUlffiER, PAINT "\XD GLASS
and bring back the honors to U N~aMm,
Another member -of the Benedict
423 N, FIUST STUEEi,r
.
• ~ · • · Club.
Which shall it be?
,
Girls' basl<etball has also fallen be·
Oh, what Grace got for Christma!;'l Buy Fl-esh ~rea.ts, Foultt,y .and 'Game
When You Need Flowers Cnll Up
low the average dm·ing the past week Please don't take my Iovin' man away:.
at the
l\_fost of the_ fair coeds have been get· "Yo te amo". "Yes, I thlnk it wlll ,
tmg ready for Christmas or Packing snow soon."
up to go home.
Those remaining
Chirstmas gift? sure, thank you.
here dudng the holidays expect. to
FIJ()ltiS'l'
Crusoe (Caruso) is coming here
spend )mrt of their time practicing this Winter.
and those away will only work so
Eyery word is true! How about the \Vest Central A'·c.
Phone 732
Phone .66
much the harder on account of their sentences?
two weeks lay off.
l'd never have guessed it if vou
If It~; Good We Have It
In girls' basketball as well as boYs' hadn't told me.
•
the chances for a good team are b~t
Eyery little sentence haR a meaning
ter than. they have been for som~ an its own.
r~ew
c·
tirne. There is plenty of good maTliEt\.1'EltS
,,
Agents for Whitman's Cn.nd 1es
terial at. hand and all that it netds
'l'he Fussy Package for Fastidious FolkR"
is de,·eJoping. 'This can only be done
_llcst in J,icensed Moving Pictures
i;y hard Work and by the spirit shown
Pool Hall In Connection
(Continue:l on second page)
High Class V:tudcviJic
by those not entering the :fi~ld.
The gitls' schedule will l>e started his. load of produce, hea.vy dray horse;:
·-·---"-----------~
before the men's and their games will drawing their big loads of rnerchan~
commence soon after vacation. A dise, and carriage horses prancing WilEN 'YOU·W.ANT :lULK ASR li'OR
trp-to.J)nte n:ll'bcr ShoJ) nml Hnth
strong schedule is being prepured and with their lighter loads. But in all
some fine games wH! be seen. Every- cases the drivers would solemnly lift
Room
one knows What the girls can do and their hats during the ceremony, then ·
we are anxiously wafting for the dt'ive awa~· to make room for others.
W, :1>\ SWITZER
startt-r's pistol.
Tht> annual celelJratron of the fes·
Practice for basketball bas been tival in honor of St. Agnes, which
Phone 420.
rather slack the Past week on account includ<>s the bJesing of tlla Iambs, at207 West Ceutrul
of so many men leaving for the holi- tl'acts large crowds. This occurs on
days. This fact ls somewhat discour- January 21 ::~t the Church of St. Agaging, but we hope and believe that nes, founded by Constantine 324 A.
C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
at the reopening of school all the men 0., outside the walls of :rtorne, where
Lumber. Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
will again be out every afternoon the Saint Is burled. The church Is
worl<ing hard. After a rest of two below the street level and fs reached 423 South First St.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
weeks from ull school wot·k the prac- by a flight of 45 marble stlilPS with a
tice should be renewed with greatt-t landing at each five steps, '.rhe church
certain point In the exercises two
vigor and a g1~eater dete.rminatlon to Is cofinected with matly miles ot un- tiny lambs, emblems o.:r hmocencr.> an_ Indication thttt they possess "the
have a first c1ass team. The mate.rial detgrouild tombs or catacombs. Tht> and tw.criJice, are brought up the isles fullness of the t~Plscopn 1 office."
for a champtonship is here this year. blessing ot the lam1JS ts the rnaln in baskets to the attar where th&
The ~arlous churches of :Rome
There are more afid better basketball feature aild llttraction of the festi:Va.t card~nal, with varied ceremonies, in- ltlake much of the Chrlstmus season.
men In the school now than eyer be- of St. Agnes and every nvallable .cludmg Incense, hlesse$ the lambs Each (liSplays lts tJarUcular tretuntre;
tore and the only thing necessary now space was occupied by the great con- Which are aft~rward delivered to th~ Whethe.r . It bc a famous pnfntlng'.
for a. Winning team Is work and hard gregation of all kinds of people,
P.ope ana Iatet- giVen over to the Sis· the saerec;I boMs of a saint, the challiS
Work.
The ceremorty Is very elaborate attd ters of St. Cecelfa. When the lntn1:lli that bound St. Peter, the holY cradle,
ln basketbalt practice counts mo.re lR conducted by a cardinal with many are grown the wool Is taken to make or the Barnblho.
Alld the mus!o Is
than In any other brafich ot athietfcs. attendants richly adorned. with cc• the PorJe's palliums or scarfs worn es_()ecially good from the chi>lr i1t St.
Every member mu~t be in excellent clesias.tlcal robes. The music on this about the shOulders 1 certain cete- Peter;sto tho quaint singing of tb!i
11
condition <Jr .he
not be able to
occaslon was exceptionally fine. At bratfons and given to archbishops as li'ratH!Iscan brothers and the Dlut
'Nuns' sunset softg~; J
.

ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELE()TRIC tiGHT & POWER COMPANY

'

Elect1'icity for lighting, heating, cooking, power and fans
Gas for heating, cooking and hot water furnished instantly.
Coal tar for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegt'aph
poles,' tanks, etc.

.

Crystal and PastL.tne

~ FIFTH AND CENTRAL .
~

-

..

......

· PHONE 98

.

················~················· ·········•·
..

.

.

GRA.y·

.·

,.

CA'l'I•>RS '.f0 THE PIIOTOGRAPlliC _NI•JEDS OF TliE
l!. N. 1\I. S'l'UDENTS.. 219 CEN'l'RAL AVENUE.

DON'T FOR_GET
to go to

Williams Drug Company

Jllaltnn
The Photogt•npher

For Your
313% W.Central Ave.
'1'01Lll:'l' ARTICI;ES
Blue Ft•ont
U7 \V. Centra.!

Phone 923

E.]. ALGER
--·

J.

FEE
CANDY .
STORE

a,

wm

·~

+
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MATTHEW'S

l..

~

vVho said chocolate pie at the boys'
dorm .Sunda¥~·EiveniJ:!S~ _;. ,., . ·.:

The c_ hild_ _.ren _ Are Invited Every Aff_ernoo~ U~til Christmas·

1V1exico Cig··ar

I

.>t•++++++++++++++t£•oi•++-+++•Z.+oi•-I<++++++oi•+++++++++•Z.++•t<oi•+++++•
+
.-

Misses Mary and .Amelia McF.ie will :1:
spend tlle lwli.d.ays in :;>anta Fe entertaining; friends.
:}:

Wise su.yhigR.
Soft words, warm friencls; bitter
words, lasting enemies. • . . } 1 :·
A handful of common sense is
worth a bushel of lelirhing.
A brldle for the tongue is a neces•.
~;~ary piece of ~urniture.
A lazy man iS of no · mo.re use in
the world. than a. dead man, and takes
up~ more rOQm:.-.•:· . -,\
·;
. "

How could Bert bear to part.
Hunter takes two 'dozen Post Carob
along.
It is- hoped that this year's Del>ating
There's a reuson.
The village cloclt chimes the mid'l'eam will be heartily contested for
night hour of twelve, the little stars
by those who take an intere· ~t t'n_-su~·.ll
The Captain goes home on a pass.
twinkl i- th 1
"
\Vh •
d
e n . e "c~·. The merry jingle
doings. Last yea.r- "arely.t\"O
- osseen.my.
"'
- ·• tca1ns
The
Editor of theoggie?
l•'reshman edition ofslelghbellsislteardfaintl
·
·
·
· · ·
n ·th e di
· swere out_ for the position, w·.hjlo '"t'th is selected. ,
tance
and
then
to·
udet·
oncl
nnare
·
·
·_ ~ · "
r un t'l
'
the talent We pos"o"_
s,
~·e
.should
ha"-·e
·
before
"OU · h. !l\'e t'It-Je t·o thl-nl· - Old-•- "
•
'Why some fellows desire to stay'in
·
J ·
·
·
'
·
·
r,
had over treble that number.
•
Albuquerque during .-vacation, .
Xlck alights on t••o roof top !lnd you
This.year's team
.. wil_l.,··._·m·_ake the tr1·p
:Ike gets a ride up •, the hill Satur- hear
·· · ver,Ypln.lill"
" the· 1'mp·
· •atJ'ont
" - pra ncto- Las Cruc(!s, and. as we have now day
mg
an.:l
pawing
of
tiny
hoOfs.
' • •
·'
"Tl
b een 1>eaten the last ·three "ears
' ·, ·
1ere
1·n
J
I ' d 1.d 11, t thl11 k H 1
·
-- · ·lte
· · ·is'• Dear 01--d s~"n t a hi msuc~ession, it ls hoped that this time
Th
s~lf, direct from the North l"ole. out
•
_ e en would leave.
we wm spring a surp:tise on the Ag-1
e report. IS greatly exaggerated.
y

on you can send me three pounds of
meat less than tlle usual quantity.''
"Have you lost some of your .board·
ers ?"
''No, but to\ir of the girls llave
:fullen. in love.''

~

ENTliUSI<\Sl\1 :NEEDED,

-

THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.

·c.;_·

EDITORIAL STAFF:
I'M SURPRISED!
Clifford Nichols •... , •. Editor-in-Cl1ief
W. J. Higgins.... , .... Associate Editor
John goes to church. L. : ~. Ra.rknf'I'S , . , . , ....... Athletics
Many printers wunt a job.
lra Boldt .............. .Alumni News
J:ra is not !_n Santa Fe.
"
Fran!{ Gouin ...•.....•.. Exchanges
The Fre.shman de.sires to- ''print at.
Ollie Hinds •...••..• , ..•. , ..• Society edition.
:Matt. Higgins . , ..••• , •...• Reporter
Fr<!.nl{ makes his train a.fter all,
Louise Lowber ..•....•.... Reporter
All the world loves a lover.
Albert Hunt ............ :. , Reporter
Donald gets a haircut.
"What do you· want for Christmas•,
BUSINESS STAI•'F;
This is my year.·for receiving.
Dora stays fm• the -dance Frida~
Ed. Doran,, .•. , , , .Business Manage~
:· • ......
Ollie Hinds., ...• Circulation Manager night.
If you Jove a girl she< loves .you.
-.Professor con welt :dtwsn't leave fot
\V•.J. Hlggil)'S in clJaJ•ge or thiS' '
Vegas
Friday.
etlition.
Anothe~; good man is going wrong
Is it going to be a. "black Christ~IONDAY, DECEl\IDElt 2:~, 1912.

[ -~
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0. A. MATSON

&:co.

Students or the u. N. 1\1.1 we solicit
your tra.de. Sho~s Repaired. Quick
Service, Satisfaction Guaranteed,

DEN"l'IST
Armijo Bu1Idlnt.

R. W. D, BRYAN
Attorney at Law

Sanitary Market

c. l!J. I-IINDS, Prop:rletor
EVERYTKtWG
SSASON·
Cl'l.'Y-SHOE REPAIRING ANi>
Rlgl~t
Prices
_
lUANUFAC'.rURING
2Q6 East. Central
107 :N. J!'ourtb ~ilone 256
Phone 482

m

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY
<

.j

'

J. A. SKINNER

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
i
'

j

I

I

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

"

1' .I

GROCERIES

Phone 25

Corner Fourth and Centro!
It:..

Phone 60.

,,

Items of Local·Interest

TJIE LARGEST

.

l\Iar~· Cooper returned to hlll' hom~

Profes:oor Conwell said he wa:o go~
ln Roswell Friday evening.
.Jng home during the vacation. It is
-not known whether the Professor
Buy that t~•rkey for your Christmas means Las Ve,gas or Topeka; probably
dinner at the SanitarY l\far}{o;Jt,
both.

UNE OF

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

B. RUPPE

GIFT·
BOOKS

.,

2()3 W. Central

Go to the Sanitary Market :t:or your
Old King Cold is demanding a fewcandies, nuts and fruit:>,
victim:>, l\1]ss Dean was not able to
attend her classes for a week on acFor u:oeful Xmas Presents go to Al- _count of Grippe.
Flo.rence Cowell
bert Faber, 308-310 w. Central.
had the bronchitis. Will Higgins was
CARRIES EVE:RYTlUNG :FOR THE
h.ome with his head tied u.p, and
A Merry Christmas and a Happy others we:re absent.
New Year to all i:o the wi:>h- of The
Bill fl:i,ggjn~; claim~; that 'ne can cure
Saniatry Market, 2()6 E. Central.
116 OENTRAIJ A V.ENUE
the grippe In short order, and points
Also OI.OVIS.. N. 1\J,
Boldt and Harkne:os are working at with pride to himself as an example
of
tf1.1\:lng
pis
own
meqici~;~e,
the
JH'el\!:at:oon's during the vacation, and
Carlisle and Littrell. in the U, S. For. scription for which he will tell anyone who wants to know, P. s.-Bill
e:otry oft:ice.
wa.s bor11 and Teared in Kentucky.

M. MANDELL

01J,ieet~;

of InteJ'PSt "in the Uoly J,atHl
'l'OUCb~-d t'110n by 0111' li'III'•FIIIJH'd
\\'andel'ed In Anothet• or
Uis Tt'lt.vel 'l'llll{S.

LJ. N. M. BOYS

First NatiOnal Bank

There i:o eve.ry indication now (SatMr. Gouin made good use of every
Al-BUQUERQUE, ~. M.
urday) that there w!ll be plenty of
minute
:Friday nlgnt up to tl:le time he
snow to beautifY things Christmas, as
left, a characteristic of Frenchr, Ee
Capital and Surplus, $ 400,000
Is usual here.
__
attended the d~nce at th.e Woman's •
De.positt!ii!
"!"
4,600,000
1\fisses- Cooper ·l>fld' Hartman --pre-· 'Cll,lj;l, O~e)J- returne.d-to ,2JO SOJ!th 1Yalsente(l the girls who were left at the ter where he gave parting admonl,STRONGEST
THE SOUTHWEST I
dormintonr with beautiful . bouquets tiom; about the ~;ociet~ page, in which
of ch.rysanthemums;
• ·
·
· he .takes a. peculiar interest. He left
_
on No. 9 for his. home in Silver City. ~~-~~~~~--~~~~~~·'-·-~.--~~------~~~~~~------~~---.

Irs

lI
i

See our Une of Leatl:ler !Ju~?hions,
Scarfs and Novelties. Albert Faber,
308-310 W. Cel\tral.

'I'I

1

.!

~/.'

-Mis§ ArnQ.t hel(l.,the.. hlstqry. classes
...

t \: '

'

...

OUR FACUill'Y.

last week during Miss Dean's illness
with the Grippe. Jean was just the
sweetest kind of "hfacher.
Holiday goods are now on dlsp~a,.y.
Albert li'aber, li'urnlture, ,carpets,
Draperies.

CRESCENT-· HARDWAR~ CO.

I.

'

At first here is a piece of news.
You· will oe over!6Yed
To learn that our new President
Is Dr•. D. R. ;Boyd;
We'.re enthusiastic''ov~er krfn: '
He's j;l'ofng to make things hum
'And 'tf wi! ever get a start,
"re sure are going some.

-·•: .SiO;-es, ,:Rangea,.Hous~ -'FarnlablJtl Goodn, OutlerJ "nd ~oola, Iron ~lpe,
VatYe8 anil l'lt~p, ..Iurilblne, Heatlne, Tin and Copper Work.
.l:l8 w.ES'J,' f.JENTRAL .\.'VIi}.

SIMON· STERN

11.

Miss Nucldes stayed over Friday Professor Hodgin is the Dean
night for ~nss l\fcll'le's dance, and left
Of the University;
on the cut.-off train saturday evening A, man, It clearly may be seen,
for her home in Santa Rosa.
Of great diversity,
He spent one year in Europe,
Mr. E;unter Will spend the vacation
Came bacl{; anq we confess
at llis nome in Oakland. Never would On training future teachers,.
have thought ~ert could leave the
Makes a very good "Profess",
strong attractions of Albuquerque for
so long a time.

.

J.>HONE ,;11,

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Hanan

Hart, Schaffner & ~..~lothJNr,
w. L. Doual-. Shoe.

)[no~

&

Son•• Sboell

& SteUion Hat.

'I'he head of scientific stuff
. :t•+--::t'!'++++t++t++t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++!.
The men's dormitory is quite a lively
Is Dr. M. F'. .A.
_place as only two of the boys went
(He wrltes it thus In our notebooks
home. Just -the contrary is the case
In quite a fetching way.)
at the. gitls' ,dormitory, only two are
He's strong for athletics a.nd sports,
left, 1\!isses Cassat~ and Lawrence.
But still he knows his duty,
He teaches us our Physics well,
F£,\NNELS.· Wt.\SJ·I·En. 1. n: UANI>
•
A fine opportunitl' is Offered for a
.:.
+
"OUR WORU: IS UEST''
And tells us of its beauty,
fellow to spend his next month's al~
;1: )>hone 177
WUitc \Vngons
. ..
. +
lowance in town thi~ week. To say
+ ..
.
Albuquerque +
IV.
nnthing of the numen1us 11J1d attrac·
Miss Parsons is the Registrar
,++++++++++ofl+++ot-++++++++++++++:1'+++++++++++++++++++++~
ti.ve Christmas presen~s, there are
And Secretary, too,
good shows on for almost every night,
She's very busy, but, if you must,
dances, and other amusements ga"
She has time for an interview.
lore.

~-~~HUbbs taund~

A rumor spread abroad on the hill
'l'hursclay night that George \Valker,
who was seriously injured In the
'£hanksglving game, was In a dangerous condition. Mr. Lane was kept
busy answering telephone calls for
.several hoUrs, bUt it was found that
"the report was greatly exaggetated,"
and that George was getting along
well.

!i+

: ·Classy

!H·:

f,

'"

''
p

'

r ~ '

v.

SEE AND JIEAR OUR UNE Ol~ lNTEitTOR PLAYER PIANOS

Dr. Mitchell now comes next,
Upon our books we flee;
He talks to us of Latin words,
And how they all agree.
He tells us of the Ancient Greeks
'
And of the war they fought,
Just because sweet Helen was
By wily Paris caught.

Satisfaction Guarantencl.
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J:'\l)IANS LOSJ<}, 35-19; BOTH TE1\MS LMJ'I\. PR1\C'l'ICiii; LI':F!'U.EJJ]~ IS
li:UJ;'CTED C~\PTAIN FOH, YEAJl.; WIL<I~ llE NO' ){QUE

1)--:\NCE;S ..1\.F'rER GAllES.

I>t·. I~oy<l :Fa.vol'H Mo••e Gollatet•nl _
Uendiug, and I•roposes to ~fa1;:o
Llbt'IIJ'Y One uf Bcst-llnny
New lloo1cs "\(ldell.

'l'he University library llaH made re~
The University basl,et ball team oth!:lT roughness; This was ca.used by
(B)• C. E, Hodgin)
''A certain man went down f1•om Je- was victorious OV!:l1' the Uniteu States the chang·e in rules, this heing the marlmble growth dut·!ng the semester,
first game to be played under the in· in ~~ccordance wli h tl:te l}01icy of D:r.
rusalem to Jericho, and f ell among
i Indian School team in a rather slow ·tercolleglate rules. This .Is a much EoJ•ll, who believes- that the library:
thieves who stripped him of his ra • g·ame last saturday night, the final
ment, and wounded him, and dePart·
faster and exciting game than tba.t of the State Univerl'itl' should be one
score being 35 to 19. 'l'hls was tllt~ nJaY. ed under the A. A. U, rules.
o:t' the resources of the state. It IS
ed, leaving him half dead. •> '' ,.
v
ulread~'
perhaps the most comJ>lete liBut a certain Samaritan, as he jour- tltst game of the season, and J)oth
SeVel'al more game!j have been
br:u·y
in
the state. at least from a
ne)•ecl, came whtlre he was; and when teams showed the lack of practice, scheduled, but "the dates are not defl·
student's
standJ)oillt. Miss D. J. Sishe saw him, he had compassion on
.
-~ nttely arra,nged, The list will inboth in team worlc and tluowmg bas-. elude the Agr!cultnral Colle.ge, Nor- ler, lfbNtrlan, has been hig·hJy pleused
him, And went to him, and bound
up hl~< wou.nds • " "' and brought kets..
.
. . .
.
mal University, High School and with the su l>stlllJtln.l increase nJreadY
him ttl an inn."
The game Saturday was originally 1 Business College. There is some tallt made this. year, and has ldndly m·oAs It was thl'n so Is It now, fo:r ,-.. chedulec·'l·· with the N.ew 1\.tl:exico .N. .or-1. of organizing a. city league, composed po.red from time_ to thne a list of new
The following enumeration
thlew·s still lurk ulons· this far-fam<'d mals, who have a fast aggregation. 1 of th,e High School, Business College, book!!,
highway, and it is E'asy to hl'lieve the I~or some unln-town .reason the Vegas Indian School and University. If this will g·lve an idea of the; quality of the
J3ibln story.
Personal e::q)C>riencE- team was unable to come hete ancl materializes the.re Will be plentY of. recent a<'lditions;
deep"'ns the belief. There remains in the Indian varsity game was substl· good games playe<l on the local court.
Albrig·ht -·Short Story, It's Prlnthe memory the strange sensa.t[on .tuted instead.
Immedia,tel~· after thl' game Satur• ctpll:'s an<l struetm•e..
or being robbed of a watch hetweeri . 'l'he first 1Hi.lf of t'lle game was by day night the men phwlng in the
'.['allts on writing Engl!sh.
Jernsalem nnd Jericho 011 the :.\'Iount 1 far the more e:x:clting, both teams game elected Littrell as captnln for
E<>nnett--Literary Taste.
How to lA\ e on 'TWenty-four Hours
of Olives, Ollly a fe"' steps from th~. gaining a point or two at a time, a.nd this year.
Garden of Geths~manl'. TlH' thief, a flrst one slrle and then the othel' in
Littrell Is an oW heail at the gam<.> aDa~.
ym:ng 1'ur1t, )lt?rformed this act In th(: the lt>ad. However, In the second l}alf and has playecl two seasons with the
Human ::\£a(']1.i.ne.
bright sunlight, but \Vhen he turned the Vm·sity came back and showed l:Tnlvcrsity.
Previous to that hf'
Brandes-'Matn Currents in Nine•
t(l run, by quick action, his hands fla•he.s of their rea.! alJ!lity. Tl1e lac]{ played center and guard with the tel'nth Cc>llt'Ul'l-" l;!terattn"<'.
were .grabbed and tht> watch t'ecover- of. tep.m worlt, coup}ed wlth the poor 1New Me:x:ico Normal Univt>rsity. r~lt
Frool{e-· PO!'try of Ro'bert Brownc•rl while his feet carr led him t'apidls goal throwing, was the trniverslt~''S trPll holds the PoSition of "H l1 south- Ing,
Clown the hlll towntd the V1lll!.'~· <If worst fault. "With a little mote prac- west" c.entf.'t, and is a goo!l man at th(·
l~urton-- 'Masters of the Engllsh
Jehosaphat.
tice the Varsity should develop a PO~!Uo11. 'Vlth the abundance c>f mt~- Novrl.
Untll three years ago, WI.' were told · hamplonship team with the material teria1 at hand a11c1 gond sull!lOI't, he>
C:utb~·-SllOrt Stoi'5' in Er1gli$h.
H1at tourists; w~1·e not permitted to go at hand.
l<hould be able to ·lea•! the team to
t'rtl"!Pton-One \\•ay Out.
down to Jeri<•ho without the p1·otecLittrell at center outpointe<l his the ~;tttte ehampiom<ltiJI ug.tit1 this
Ch<"sterton-Ortho<lo:xy.
tion of so Wiers, anu son1e yet go thus man eaRllY anl1 the varsi~· always ob- Year.
'l'remen!lous 'J~riHi?s,
gunrdeu. We saw one part~' with an ~aln{'Q t~e ba.ll. on the start. In p~ayWhat's 'Wrong 'With the World.
armea and mounted soldier ln tlw >.,- g the 1t11lt1 PJarote nn:l Littrell "'~re
GHU~S B~\SKI<;•.c B;\Lt,,
Cody-Best Tah•s of li1. A, Poe.
h·u<l,. hut we <'hose a 1;taln tlragonmn, almost art ~ven match, whllt' in shoot·
\Vnrld's Qreati'St Snort StorleR.
to gl\'!' dlrt•ction along the way.
lng lmskets the two divitl('d the game: On aecoullt of the wl"ather the past
C.JOpcr - :4onw At11eriean Stol'!f
We> stal'ted from the Hnt:r Cltr, in halv<.>s, Piartlte mal\inq- many p:ret·l \'N~'I< the girls llave not lleen ahlc to '17<'lie t·s.
tllrou~h the gate of pamus~·tts along I ty throws in the nrst half aml Utttelll do any practfdng. 'l'here is som~·
Corso11-Aims of Uterat•y Stn<l;!c'. 1
the Bllllical hl~hway to Jericho, pass- doing soml' excellent worlt in this line tall< of the season being cancellt><l
Grahame-I>t•enm Days.
inr; many points of vat'it'd interest. l:,t•lng the JOee<>n•l half.
.
. hut things nrP <•xpet't<'d to clear up
Grayson-A<h-entur~:s In l<'riendshl!>.
Solomoll's Mines E':lttending beneath _ Lapraik nt forwm•d n-mde mo:>t of within the nc>xt weel< and pr:wtic1:
GN,nfell--What J_,ife Heal!~· Mea11s.
the western wall of th<:: ett:r. and f<ll' th~ J!omts for the Unl\'et·slty, and start ngain. Thertl Is good mate•·.nr
Ul'!gg~;-t'se of the :>.ial'gin.
unde.r Its streets-·the Golden Gat!', seemed ahle to get nwuy 'f::om his for a team, and tht• girls feel connH<'nr~•--· I•'our Million.
wailed up hundreds of years ago aml gua1•d at nny time.
.
tiPnt of turning out u winning team,
Gift of the Wise :.\fen•
to be kept closed until the eomlng of . Spitz at forward made some vel'Y
Gumes hu\·e been st'lle;lule<l wlt11
~~!xes and Re·:ens.
Christ, when He wm again enter into d!ITicult shots, lntt was guarded mtl!'h .he Aggies, Nornml, High l::lclwol,
f;trktly Business.
the Holy CitY through this gate.
. close~ than Laprailt: With more tmt<'~ Business Colll'ge and Indian School.
•rl'i111med Lamp.
Going down the hiii vast the city, tlce xn goal thro(}vmg Lapraik and 'rhis is the only chance that the coVoice of the Cit~··
dreary looking lepers covere<l with Spltz Will be able to hold their own eds have to shoW theft• prowess at
Hlllis~Contugion of Character.
their black shawls, and other beggars with the best. Both arl! fast and ac- athletics, and it seems a shame
Horne-~'eebnique of the Novel.
are seen on either side> of the roa'd. curate and have a habit of .not being have to give
the season.
Hyde-Newspaper Reporting and
seated in the guttet's, crying for "buclr- just where their guard thinl{s they
An ilnpo~·tant ruling of the facultl'
Correspondence.
shes11,'' as they extend i.n a pleading are.
regarding baslret ball was the decision
Keller-· Optimism.
way, their pans, arid buckets and other
Spenser and Tiller playecl good to give no m.ote dances a.fter tn.e basMabie-·Bacl{grounds of LlteratUI.'e,
large vessels to catch the coin they games at .forward for the Indian ket ball games. This is a very good
Essays
in Literary Interpretation.
hope to have thtown ln.
School. )3oth men play the field well, thing, as these dances have never
Jo~ssays on Nature and Cultu.re.
To the left is the G~trden of Geth- and under anything but the best of m·oven much ot a success. However,
Maupns:sant-Odd Numbet".
semane and the Grotto of Agrony guarding would make many goals.
this Is going to make it some hardet•
OrrHandbook to the W'orks of
whence Christ went after leavlllg the
Calkins at guard t>laYed hls usual to mal{e <;lXPtmses. The students will
Robert
Browning.
Garden. :Farther up the Mount or hard and steadY game, giving his man have to work that much hardei• sellM
Petry--study of Prose X•'iction,
onves a panorama may be seen that very few chances for a. clean throw, ing tickets in order to make the basPhelps-· Essays on. Modern Novelwill never be forgotten-·the 1·ed roofs and playing' the field well.
l1et ball season come out with Its
Ists.
•
and minarets and S'llrrounding walls
Doran Js just as scrappy this year finances even.
Pitkin-Al't and Business of Story
of Jerusalem, Siloam, Bethany, and as formerly and plaYed an e:x:cellent
awaY off ill' the distance the River Jor- ga.me. Doran is one of the hardest
Miss Dorothy McMillin, accom~ Writing,
Reeve-Practical Authorship.
dan, the Dead Sen. and the beautiful workers at his position in this part of panied by her l'hother, leaves WednesRoget-·
-·Thesaurus of English Words
mountains about them.
the .woods, and his mall has lltt!c day morning for Palm Beach, :Fla.,
attd
Phrases.
We stol> at Bethany and have luck maldng baslcets. .·
.
where she will remain until next
polntcu out the ruins of tlle house of
Shlple~' ant1 Clarlte Played well as 1school ~·ear. vVe all regret very Hhaltespeare-Antony and Cleopatra.
Sltnon the Leper, and the f:oundatlon guards, but did not seem able to fol~ much to see DorothY take her de· , J:.,ove's, Labours r.ost.
Much Ado About Nothing.
remains of. the house once occupled low the V{\'tslty for\Vards nll the time. 1Jartu 1•e t 1•0111 the u. N. M.
no:meo and Juliet.
by M!1ry a.ncl Martha, and the place However, they did some verY good
•rwelfth Night.
whel·e Martha rnn out to meet Jesus. work, a:nd prevente(l a. much larger
Then dow11 deeP into the dungeon score beh1g rolled up agalrtst them.
l\Ilss Claribel Goodnet·, £ormet' Norl<'urness- Concordance to Shake·
tomp of La.za.rus, twenu·-nve steps
One of the reatut'es was the excel- lmtt student, hns a.ccevtetl a position SP<>are's l?oems.
ti!tdt\t' ground.
lent work of Sreffelburg- and Shtlffel· tc>achlng In the g;raocs in Clyde, N.
'l'waln - '.thirt? 'l'hotlsand Doll~tr
The Apostle's lt'ountalll next claims Jmrg-cr as rcferC>e and nmpite. Foul·~ M. She is starting off with a class o:C i3equest and other stol'ies.
our interest for at this i'Cl'Y spring, ing was watched closely anc1 :manY ove1' sixty pupils, whiclt ottght to keep
(Contt.nued on third page)
(Continued on second page)
fouls wet·e Ntllecl for cha-rging and her busy enough.
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The Albuquerque Morning Journal
ALBUQUERQUE'.. NEW MEXICO

lfritdrr.a ttttil Jfuhlislftr.a
Our Job Dcpartrnet.t Is comJj}etc
ln. ev.cr.y res.p.cct.. nntl we. tu.rn. out
only First Class W rll, Let 119 eatlmate on your Mxt order,
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)car, Is the only flll[)er In New
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BASKETBALL SEASON OPENS
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
-IN THE TRAIL OF
THE GOOD SAMARITAN
WITH VICTORY FOR VARSITY MAKESRAPIDPROGRESS

IN THE SOUTllWEST

STRONG' BOOK STORE
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